
 

 

 

GROUNDBREAKING UNIVERSAL DESIGN COURSE 

TEAM TAUGHT BY HUSBAND-WIFE DUO DEBUTS 

AT U-SoA 

Steve Wright, an award-winning journalist and marketer, and Heidi Johnson-Wright, a 

lifelong public servant and Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) expert, have teamed 

up to teach a course this semester at U-SoA. 

 

The course focuses on Universal Design – a concept that is essential to creating access 

for people with disabilities, but also adds comfort and ease of use for all. 

 

Johnson-Wright has used a wheelchair for mobility for 40 years and brings her practical 

experience as well as her 30+ years of professional expertise to the classroom. Wright is 

America’s go-to journalist for reporting on architecture, town planning, mobility 

engineering and urban policy – as they relate to people with disabilities and access for 

all. 

 

"The course belongs to U-SoA's long tradition of community building. It sustains its 

commitment to diversity and inclusion and ensures that U-SoA graduates are prepared 

for the evolving social and cultural landscape,” said Dean Rodolphe el-Khoury. 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmiami.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dae92d9c2a08ee4e6a6dd2fc49%26id%3D5a52d36e3f%26e%3Da015f735fe&data=04%7C01%7Carch_all%40listserv.miami.edu%7Cc37f3e1d62524c13745b08d9f6f86bab%7C2a144b72f23942d48c0e6f0f17c48e33%7C0%7C0%7C637812369091840461%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=7qwrlbuPCLsalUEWErqF37Tjqu3NJgKnrvtiLhtIAAw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmiami.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dae92d9c2a08ee4e6a6dd2fc49%26id%3Db0d6820678%26e%3Da015f735fe&data=04%7C01%7Carch_all%40listserv.miami.edu%7Cc37f3e1d62524c13745b08d9f6f86bab%7C2a144b72f23942d48c0e6f0f17c48e33%7C0%7C0%7C637812369091840461%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=RCmkU4lkVBzuGCJ4Y2vdch%2FMSS81fKHrrLEva7KaOdk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmiami.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dae92d9c2a08ee4e6a6dd2fc49%26id%3D09032beed1%26e%3Da015f735fe&data=04%7C01%7Carch_all%40listserv.miami.edu%7Cc37f3e1d62524c13745b08d9f6f86bab%7C2a144b72f23942d48c0e6f0f17c48e33%7C0%7C0%7C637812369091996713%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IY3eU3ot7XcfvYbzAYhJHOHu4P6ldtUNg44xkApiw44%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmiami.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dae92d9c2a08ee4e6a6dd2fc49%26id%3D28f0513383%26e%3Da015f735fe&data=04%7C01%7Carch_all%40listserv.miami.edu%7Cc37f3e1d62524c13745b08d9f6f86bab%7C2a144b72f23942d48c0e6f0f17c48e33%7C0%7C0%7C637812369091996713%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jGtot55Ybp3FnvEVt%2BOoxFcTJa6D1FjjbHRQBhCwrng%3D&reserved=0


Universal Design is extremely relevant because the United Nations has identified more 

than one billion people in the world have disabilities and Centers for Disease Control 

research has proven that one in four people in the United States will experience some 

form of disability. 

 

"This is the fulfillment of a dream, the fruits of a decade of labor researching, exploring 

and building a course for a school of architecture,” Steve Wright said. “The COVID 

pandemic has proven that the way we build and plan our environment MUST be safe, 

accessible and inclusive for all. We are eternally grateful for U-SoA Dean Rodolphe el-

Khoury’s leadership in making this unique course a reality.” 

 

The Wrights are donating 100 percent of their pay to support further outreach and 

education about Universal Design on a global scale. Funds will be used for travel 

expenses that support pro bono presentations on design for all at planning, architecture, 

urban design, engineering and similar placemaking conferences, conventions and 

symposiums. 

 

The late architect and planner Ronald L. Mace, FAIA, founder of the Center for 

Universal Design at North Carolina State University, coined the term universal design. 

He defined it as "the design of products and environments to be usable by all people, to 

the greatest extent possible, without the need for adaptation or specialized design." 

 

“For centuries, everything from a home entrance step to park benches has been 

designed for a 5-foot-10 able-bodied male, an approach that excludes the majority of 

people,” Johnson-Wright said. “Less than one percent of all housing in the U.S. is 

readily accessible to people who use wheelchairs. That's why we must create 

architecture, planning and design usable by everyone to the greatest extent possible 

without adaptation or specialization.” 
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